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Chancellor Oroighton Demands Damages
for Defamation of Character.

DETERMINED TO PUSH THE CASES

Clmrgns of Dccrptlon , DUltnnoity ,

liood mid Inr uiiiitliiiV'HI Ho Promptly
MetShocilfVlll Cn o In the

hunrcmo Cinirt.
* W _M_

LI.NCOI.X , Nob.Aue.? 3. [Special to Tnu-
IiBR.Chancollor] Crclghton of tbo Wcsloyan
Methodist university ot this city today com-
tnoncod

-

suit In the dUtrtot court against
Ilovs. George A. Smith nnd Hlrnm Durch ,
asking forfcJO.OOO damages from oacb for do-

lauiatlon
-

of cbaractor. The suits grow out 6f
the rcuunt action of tbo Uvo gentlemen in
making damaging cturgoj against tbo char *

ftotcr of tbo chancellor. Tbo petition Is a
voluminous document and sots forth that on-

Jujy,27,18U3 , tbo dofondnnts clrculntcd nnd
caused to bo circulated un arttclo which
wnS false , scandalous nnd defamatory
In Its character. The nrtlclo referred
to was prepared by Hov. Asa Sloeth nnd-
nccuscd the chancellor of various mlsdo-

tncmioramostof
-

thorn being Infractions of the
church discipline rather than of tbo civil
statutes. The chancellor was charged with
deception , dishonesty , falsehood nnd defam-
ation

¬

, Tht-io- charges have been fully out-
llnsd

-
in tbcso columns. Chancellor Creigh-

ton nnnouncos bis dctormlnntlon to push tbo-
caio nennisl his dofumrrs , nlid snys that bo-
is fully proDJired to meet every charge that
has been brought against bun.

Lincoln In UrlnC,

Tbo Lois Holdon who Is alleged to have
olopcd from this city with a private In the
regular army stationed ut Fort Sheridan is
unknown In Lincoln ,

Auditor Benton Is confined to his homo on
Seventeenth nnd F streets by injuries re-
ceived

¬

at Burllnicton Beach last avcnlutr.
Ho was enjoying a plunga in tbo lake when
Ills body struclc a bidden projection , injuring
111 in so severely that bo had to bo tnuon
homo in a carriage.

Throe Lincoln Indira worn slightly injured
by being thrown from a carriage in a. run-
away

-
this afternoon.-

Tbo
.

Burlington railroad has comulotcd a
branch line from the union cleuot to Burling-
ton

-

boacb und cars began making regular
trips today.'Vf The patients at the state Insane asylum
we're given a treat yesterday afternoon by
the members of tbo Boston Upcra company ,
Who rendered a very line program of muslo
for their benefit.-

AVant
.

Oinnlni to I'nrtlclpnto.-
At

.
n meeting of tbo committed having In-

Obnrgo the arrangements for the merchants'
outing to toke plnco in tnls city on August
17 , a committee consisting of Ed Hold und
T. J. Illckoy was up pom toil to visit Omaha
nod extend n personal invltntlnn to the busi-
ness

¬

men of the metropolis to come to Lin-
coln

¬
on that day. The feature of the day

will bo a grand parade In the forenoon. Then
cars will bo taken for Lincoln park , wboro nn
elaborate program has boon arranged. There
wilt bo base ball nnd foot bull games , athletic
sports of various kinds and a blirdinner. All
lines or retail business will bo suspended on-
tbat day.

Has Itonrhod tlio Supreme Court.-
Tbo

.

somewhat celebrated Sheedy will case
bos at last reached the supreme court and
tbo probabilities nro that tbo disgraceful
scramble for the murdered man's dollars
will bo continued until the once magnificent
estate Is oaten up by costs and attorneys'
foes , John Sbecdy loft an estate valued at
100000. After bis death his brothers went
into court to debar Mrs. Sheedy from getting ,
possession or tbo property. On the otbor
band , she brought suit fora partition of the
estate , claiming that the brothers were en-
titled

¬

to but ono-tcnth of tbo estate. After
dragging through the district courts for
nearly a year nnd a balf tbo case was decided
in Mrs. Sheody's favor, the court decreeing
that she was entitled to one-half of the es-
tats , the brothers one-tenth and the creditors
tbo balance. .Tho brothers of tbo dead man
DOW brlntr the matter before the supreme
court for final adjudication-

.Plrkcd
.

Up in Polled Court.
Patrick and Mary VVhlto made their somi-

usunl
-

appearance In police- court this morn-
ing

¬

and wcro both llilca heavily for lighting
and raising a general all-around disturbance.
Patrick wa : assessed 810 and costs whllo his
wife Mary

*
was required to whack up $15 and

costs.
Bessie niumonthal , the missing flower

clrl , was found this morning und will bo de-
tained

¬
at the station until she can bo sent to-

tbo girls reformatory at Geneva.
jame Angciow wasnrruigncu in court this

morning charged with loosing a pleco of
property In Univorsltv Place which did not
belong to him , and convvrtlne tbo proceeds
to bis own uso. The complainant fulled to
make out a case and Angelow vus dis ¬

charged.-
Jonnlo

.
May Is tbo nnmd of a young woman

picked up on the streets this morning In a
drunken condition. Sbo Is sobering up at
the station.-

COI.K'.S

.

MXST1MUOUS DKATII.

Developments In Hunting * ' I.iitest .Murder-
Ciian of No Importance.H-

ABTIXOS
.

, Nub. . Aug. 0. [Special to THE
BIK.: | Tim situation lit the mystery sur-
rounding

¬

tbo murder of Dolavan S. Cole
bora Monday night remains us yet un-
changca.

-

. Tbo theory that there Is a woman
in the case Is gaining In adherents until It Is
now almost generally accepted. Tbo police
uro now holding as witnesses two persons
n man and bis wife who are related to Mrs.
Hick man , tbo discoverer of the body , as it is
supposed ttiat they are In some way con-
nected

¬

with tba cuso. Of course they are
already being triad and judged upon street
corners.

There Is no truth in the sensational report
(edt out that Cole , some tlino before bis
death , approached Chief of Police Charles
Wfirzcruad , after showing him two letters ,
aid that If anything happened to nlin the

letters would explain it. The; inoro accurate
statement In tbat Cole told n friend that ho
had received two threatening letters from a
woman , and that if any Occident befell him

i the letters would bo found in his pocltoi.
Sfh'oy were not no found ,

i Another rumor which hns been crossly
perverted Is that ho bold a mooting with a
woman accord ing to appointment , and that
iho then triad to shoot him. The gun , it was
laid , was taken uwuy by Cole. As yet no
tliuo has been not for tbo funeral , although
tbo Vody Is In tbo care of an undertaker. Mr.
Cole carried 3,000 Ufa insurance.

The shanty where Cole was murdered has
wcll-nleh been demolished tu, attempts to
find weapons with wnlcb the crime might
have been committed. The iloor has boon
torn up enough BO that every square Inch of
ground could be scrutinized , tbo colling
broken into and a cistern ut tbo rear drained ,
but without fJndin ? any weapons. For this
purpose u mass of awcot clover ucross the
way was today mowed down under orders of
the uticot commissioner und neighboring
corn tlt'lds ami potato patches thoroughly
searched. A revolver, which was taken yes-
to

-
relay from the homo of Mrs. Hlckuian

under a search warrant , and which belonged
to Mrb. Muson , her sister , Is the only weapon
now in tbo possession of the authorities.
Under the snuiu warrant a white cunlllo,

dross of Mrs. Mtuoi's was taken. It Is said
to have boon subjected to nn analysts , but It
bas boon returned to tier.

AloDoimld.SIiuiilc.N-
KWMAN

.
GIIOVK , Nob. , Aug. 3. [Special

to Tin : BKR.I Mr, H. A. McDonald and Miss
I-Jolllo bbauk , both ot this city , wore murrlod
last evening in the presence of a few of their
frit'iids and relatives , Uov. M. Kousoof tbo
Methodist Kpucopn ! church ofllclutlnb' . They
nro a well known coupto , the groom formerlytolug a resident of Fremont and has bold po-
sitions

¬

In various towus on this branch road.
SbmiU l tbo dnUKhtur of Mrs. M. A.Borross, formerly a resident of Bcowcr.-

tv'urk

.

of .N'utiruiku llunjliirn.
BJ.UK Si'iuxa * . Nob. , Aup. 3. | Speclal to

TIIK UEK.J An attempt was mudo to rob
tbo safe in tbo Union Paclflo railroad depot
kt this place about 1 p. in. last nlirht. The
outsldo doors were blown off and the innercues attacked when the arrival of a train

THE MORSE! DRY GOODS CO.
Bend your minds in-

tently
¬

upon these col-

umns.
¬

. Every item is a

BREATHING

BARGAIN.

After our semian-
nual

¬

inventory , every
article in our 37 de-

partments
¬

has come
under the keen busi-
ness

¬

eye of the"buyers. .

"We discover many ar-
ticles

¬

we did not know-
were "slow , " and
should have been sold
long enough ago , so
they are whipped into
light and placed on ta-

bles
¬

and counters with
an astounding

LOW PHICE.

Very much lower than
costin order to clear
them all up quickly. It-

is our principle , you
know , to freshen our
stock each year , so
nothing old in one sea-
son

¬

is offered as a"Bar-
gain"

-

in the next. We

make bargains out of them in
their season. Our mind is
not on the-

Expense of This Sale

to( us )

but to .hit upon'a way

TO PAY YOU

to helpus"clean house"

from Marysvillo frightened the burglars
away. The safe , wnlcb contained about $50 ,
Is rulnod.The attempt is &upposod to have
been made by tramps , who stole their tools
from a neighboring blacksmith shop.-

BiHTiticn
.

, Nob. , Aug. 8. [Special Telo-
eram

-
to THE Bm : .] The residence of Rev.-

E.
.

. M. Buswoll was entered by burglars last
evening during ton temporary absence of tbo-
family. . A quantity of valuable gold ore
specimens and jewelry souvenirs were
taken.

At Camp Sheridan.
PAWNEE Cirr , NOD. , Aug. 3. ( Special

Telegram to Tun BBE. ] The second day of
the Southeastern Nebraska Reunion associa-
tion

¬

has bcon n complete success. The man-
agers

¬

hnvo boon somewhat disappointed at-

tha failure of several department ofilcors to-

bo present , but good speakers wcro occurcd
from homo talon t. Mrs. Hunter of Nebraska
City road nn interesting paper , in which she
favored tbo building of a homo by the
Women's Robot Corps for dependent mem-
bers

¬

of tbat order and for worn out nurses.-
Mrs.

.

. Hunter wa * followed by Rov. G. M-

.Couffer
.

of this city , In n humorous view,
which was greatly applauded-

.At
.

the evening , cauipllro peed speechjs
wore made by Captain C. F. Nye of Burcb-
nrd

-
, Bon Williams of thii city and others.-

Tbo
.

Sana of Veterans make a fine showing
in their bright , now uniforms and their
drilling , like tboir appearance , took. Tomor-
row

¬

will bo tbo best day of the reunion. At
0:30: p. m. the *hara bnttlo comes off. The
camp Is in perfect order-

.yunrrelcd
.

Over Clilckoni.B-

EATHICE
.

, Nob. , Aug. 3. [Special Tele-
gram

¬

to THK HUE. ] Robert Dobson was
Indeed in tbo county jail for safekeeping to-

day
¬

In default of MOO bail , for murderously
cutting a man named Bryan at-
Fllloy yustcrday. The two bad got
into a quarrel over Dobson's chickens.
In the light Bryan , whllo trying to couga-
Dobson's eye out, got bis thumb caught in-
Dobson'.s mouth and Dobson held on while
ho deliberately and savatrely slashed Brvnu
with u pocketkulfo , breaking the blade oil in-
Bryan's

-

nock. Bryan is not serlouslv hurt
but has several very ugly cuts about tus
bead and neck. The broKen knlfo blade was
removed from his neck by local surgeons.

Willis InorniP.n , a youth from VVymoro ,
was today adjudged Incorriuiblo by Judge
Bourne und oruorod sent to tbo reform
school , Sheriff ICyd took the youthful cul-
prit

¬

to Kearney tbla nftornoon-

."Lato

.

to boa una unriy to rise wilt sborton
the road to your homo In the skies. But
early to boa and "Littlo Karlv Rltcr. " tha
pill tbat mukod Ufa longer and bottora nd-
wiser. .

.ikrjut OJI.IIM ji.iti. viKiata.-

Duteotlvoi

.

IVopomi to 11ml Out It They Are
i Violating the Union.

CHICAGO , III. , Aug. 3. [ Special Telegram
to TUB Biti ! . ] Captain Troy of the railway
mall service, accompanied by tlfteon men ,
bus gone west on a secret mission , tbo object
ot which has been a great mystery In pos -
ofllco circles until loduv. The meu ho hat
with him nro pripnrod to work as usaUtanls-
lu a pleco of dotootlvo woric that may
have u wonderful affect on the mall service
operating west from Omaha. The railway
mall service check system is the mainstay of
Just und fair criticism , aid the criterion by-
whlon the department is conauutcd. Pro-
motions

¬

uro duo thosu who uro the most olll-
cleiit

-
and this ctllclcnoy is determined by the

check system. This chscK system is tbo-
tnaunor lu whlcu errors uroropcitodou thosu

SEVEN SALIENT

BARGAINS IN

Silks
Onololof PlgurodChlnn Stlks , ONLY

good styles , now printings ; "

you will remllly rocoenizo
thorn as the 4Uo qtmUtloa of-
othurs CENTS

First Iloo-

r.CHINA

.

PONGEES
,

' °'NLY-

In the raw , nnlurnl Bill: ', >< U
splonclld for wear , rich look- ( * I
ing , stylish ; worth 76o VCJ

First floor. OHNTS

Another quality of the China
Pongees , wider nnd bettor ::69softot * nnd more lustrous. . .

Flrat floor. OKNT3

The strongest blnclc China Silk $1,2 ;
that bus over como into our °
house ; cunnot tour it , cnnFOBnot fiulo it , cannot pull it TTCapart ; wide nnd line , worth f *
81.25 I JSend mall orders. CENTS

All woarurs of Silk know whnt c i mo
Chcnoy Bros. uro. Wo will r'OR
soil n line line of choice - -
Printed Chinas , worth $1.00-
a yurd Jor. _

Toloiraph mull orders. CKNT-

d24inch wide Blank .Tnpnnoso ONLY
Hnbutni , the fluent silk fab-
ric

¬

woven , 9oo would bo
cheap for it8 nd mall orders. CENTS

WASH SILKS..-

For
.

. ladles waists , children's
guimyes , etc. Dainty styles 11on cream grounds , splendid
for wear , aosolutoly washa-
ble

¬

, hand printed
Send for samples. CENTS

Shoes
SECOND FLOOR.

During this unprecedented sale wo
will soll'two styles of Oxfords , very low ;

those tire only a hint of the good things
to bo had in this dopartmont.

238.Laalee' Dongola Oxfords , ties , patent
tips , very stylish ; worth 350.

ONE LOT of Dongola Oxford Ties ,
plain toes and patent leather tips , worth
81.75 ,

SALE PRICE

125.
Morse Dry Goods Go ,

who have handled mail packages before
reaching tbo person discovering the orror.
Every person handling a .mail paokagn at-

taches
¬

nis name , number and date of run ,
and onu of the most compulsory rules of the
railway mail service U to report each
and every orror. At the time of
promotions those reports are consulted , and
tbo cleric with tlio least errors secures the
moil consideration. Ills reported tbat tbo
clerics running west from Omaha have been
noting in collusion In this matter , bonco an-
Investigation. . Tlio reports for the
past few months from that di-
vision

¬

bavo boon remarkably clean
from orroM , and it Is assorted that the men
hnvo boun working together , refusing to re-
port

¬

oacb othor'8errors and thus violating
one of inn most important rules of tbo do-
pnrtmont-

.DoWltt's

.

Sarsapunlla is rellanlo.

5000000.
Vitrified paving brick for sale. Wo

will contract to deliver the above
amount within the next 00 days. Buck-
stall Bros. Mfg. Co. , Lincoln , Nob.-

Hturvlntr

.

to Uenth.
Everybody Is interested in learning all the

details regarding tbo horrible famine in Rus-
sia

¬

, in next Sunday's' BBC Frank U. Car-
penter

-

gives n graphic description of the
scones of horror on the banks of the Volga.-

AHNOUNOE31KSTS

.

,

"Novelty Is the parent of pleasure ," and
"lauabtor is not the least necessity of man ¬

kind. " Granting the above quotation !! to bo
the uttoraucos of men of wisdom , then
"Cupid's Chariot , " tbo cycling comedy to bo
ushered Into tbo theatrical world at Boyd's
now theater next Friday ovcnlug ought to
till the bill in ovary particular. It Is a gon-

ulno
-

novelty by reason of its theme ,

the bicycle , which flguroi rjullo prominently
in n race for lova aud honor , hllo iho story ,
winch servos as a setting for the race seeno ,
is u lyoll spring of laughter and comto sur-
prises.

¬

. The play Is garnlshod with pretty
faces , bauOsomo costumes and cntcby melo-
dies.

¬

. Box Indications point to a crowded
nouso and u brilliant program.-

Tbo

.

portable folding canvas boat , twelve
feel Jonir , used in tbo rescue HCOUO of-
"Uncle's Darling , " weighs only twenty-five
pounds , ana is capable of carry IncOOO pounds
in four inches of wator. It U a marvelous
piece of mechanism , that can bo carried in u-

Hliawl strap , and was expressly made for
Miss Iloltlo Bernard Chasu by tha renowned
boat manufacturer , N. A. Osgood of Buitlo
Creek , Mich-

.Rcmoinbor
.

, Hoitln Bernard Chase will
positively appear ui. every performance and
will always introduce her irreat Hinging and
banjo specialties and wonderful dances at
Farnam street theater , ono week , cominono-
lug Sunday matmoo ,

Xvhruiku Corn lu Kumla.-
In

.
next Sunday's' BKB Frank G , Carpenter ,

the famous correspondent , relates what was
done with the corn ont from Nobratka and
other states to tho'famiua-strlckou regions of
Russia-

.In

.

the famlno-striokon regions of Rus-
sia the Inhabitants htivo boon living on
fond that a d'jcont American horuo
would not touch. See "Carp's" graphic
letter from Samara In next Sunday's
BEE.

THIRD FLOOR ,

BARGAINS !
Ono dozen only ( ,

Ufa's fflii
Former prtco 0.60 to 8.00 ,

Now$3i75
Send mail orders.

Fifteen

Ladies' White Dresses
Former price SO.00 ,

Now S2.50 smT
Send mail orders. Glvo bust measure

LaditS1 White Wrappers
Formerly 3.76 and 84.60 ,

NOW S9 AS EACH.
U lTU

Send mail orde-

rs.wm

.

Light colors , neat printings. For-
merly

¬

$aeo ,

Now SI.98 BACH

- Send mail oraors.

Trimmed with ribbon. Formerly $10 ,

NOW $5i95 BAOH

Send mail orde-

rs.Ladies'

.

'
Waists ,

Black Lawn , worth at least $3 ,

Now ] ®
Send mail ordorsl'-

Ladies' Silk Waists , made of fine
China Silk , worth 5.pO ,

Now 375.Send mail orders. <

& .

Ladies' * White SlUH'
*

'
Waists , now , just

rocoiven , r

1.25 , 1.5jp ; $2 Each.
Those of you who wore disappointed

in our "previous sale have now an excel-
lent

¬

opportunity tb'get a bettor "waist-
.Sdndfou.il

.-
orders. j , , II-

3

,

- lJ *

85.60 and 7.50 Shawl Capos , '

Now3.5O
15.00 Black Lace Capes ,

Now 6.5O
810.00 Alpaca Traveling Coats , '

Now 5.00
15.00 Black Alpaca Traveling Coats ,

Now 8.OO
80.00 and 8.00 Ladies'Cambric Dresses ,

Now 2.98
SOVTtl 03IAUA.

Miss MnKKio Welsh of Omaha Seriously
Injured.-

Ml
.

MaRglo Welsh mot with nn accident
yesterday afternoon whlob may cost her the
loss of the sight of the loft eyo. The young
lady's homo is In Omaba , and she was with a
party of friends engaged lii-pickinp black-

berries
¬

at a form south of the city , tno
owner being an acquaintance of them
all. Miss Welsh was picking Dorrlos
from a largo bush and bad bent
It toward hor. She suddenly loosened her
hold on the bush nnd when It sprang back,
came forcibly in contact with her face. She
was brought to this city nnd tauen to a-

Physician's ottlco. Ho found the young lady's
fnco badly scratched , aud the lid of the eye
badly Incorated. The ball of the eye was
also slightly scratchnd. The doctor thtnUs
with proper cnro the sight can bo suvod-

.rltli

.

Stealing u Whonllmrrow.
Charles Cumralnps of the fourth ward

was arrested this morning by Ofllcor Maher.
The charge against Cummiugs Is stealing a
wheelbarrow , a barrel nnd a largo can of oil
from the Cudahy Packing company. This
U not Cumtnlngs' first oxperlenco in polioo
circles and bo won fame in a cow case not
long ago In which It was charged that be-
atolo a cow from a widow woman in Sarpy-
county. . Ho was found guilty and served a
term In the county jail for tbo offense-

.Ciimmlncs
.

was tried in Justice Hodges'
court'yostoruay on tbo cbargo of assaulting
a young son of Gooriro KussoU's. Ho was
found guilty and iinoa $5 and costs.-

Ho
.

bas given bull In Iho sum of (100 for
his appearance In police court Saturday
morning. _ ____ _

ClnmnrliiGT for South Himihn Jlnsinesii.
The eastern roads oro-'clomorlnK for South

Omaha business , andcranlIng; a great effort
to secure It; The shipments to the east of-

Uvo stock ana packing bouso products from
tbla point are vorv lartfo and all tbo lines of
railway work hard to isOouro a share of it,

Frank Uoynolds , general Uvo stock
agent of the Vqudulla lines with
headquarters at Indianapolis , lud , ,
end Oscar Severance , Uvo stock
agent for the same line ut the N.ntlonul stock-
yards , ut East St. LduU. wore at the Ex-
change

-
yesterday. Their visit was in tbo

Interest of the Vundallft'llno and the gentlo-
tnen

-
visited Manager Buticock of the stock-

yards nnd the dlfforunt ''packers. They wcro
well pleased with tbo rojnll of their visit und
paid many cornpllmenU.tq the stock market
and packing industries , .

<

lEcmnvml uSIiiiottni ; Onllory.
For several days past a snooting gallery

bos boon run on tho. vacant lot at Twenty-
fifth and N streets , and has boon a dolly
tncnnco to life. Uncle Jerry Dee resides
Just across the alloy from.whoro the gallery
tins been located. Tuesday ovonlng ho was
enjoying thoovonlng breezes upon his porch ,
und whllo sitting tbero several bullet *
wblzzed close to his bead and struck the
houso. An Inexperienced inaikainan baa
missed target , guard and nil and Uncle
Jerry came nour serving as a mark for him.
Complaint was made and Mayor Millar di-
rected

¬

Chief Jlccltett to cause the gallery to
boicmovod und Uncle Jorrr Doom again
finding pleasure silting In thu moonlight on
his portico. _

Xoton utiil I'omunitli ,

Horn -A sou to Mr. and Mrs. Dan O'tfolll.-
Armand

.

Tib bo Hi U visiting at Wood-
bine

-
, Ju. i-

iCach Cuddlugion Is back from KontucUy.

Fetching1 Prices
. . . . . .ON

Wash Goods.
Printed Challis , all light (grounds , considered to bo ifworth 6c a yard , wo cut

the prlco in Half.

5,000 . yards of English Bit-
tisto

-
and French Organ ¬

dies , light and dark shades
plain and printed effects :

have boon considered cheap
at 60o nnd 75c , 'cut price
durin.7 this snlo .' OENT3

4,000
stripes ,
colors ; orders.1ft17ic a

Send mull

French Ginghams , fresh lmV71portations , auch , styles as J Iyou do not boo elsewhere , ( J I O
worth 60o and OOo n yard -'BCO our center window on nmrma
Sixteenth street now only UJjJJl lo

Send mall ordort.

2,740 yards of India Pongees ,
printed und plain , 27 inch-
es

¬ lOcwide ; , worth 16o and 20-
onyard , take your choice for
These nro very suitable for Sash Cur-

tains
¬

, Drapes , Throws , etc.

Black Check and Strlpo Or-
gandies.

¬

. Those nro raven lOcblack , fast dye , handsome
patterns ; 'worth 20o

Plain Black India Linen , 32
inches wide , fast color , lOc-

Umbrellas

have been Ific and 20o a
yard , now only

625 Silk Umbrellas , with silver plated
English imported natural wood handle.
20 inches ,

EXAOIi.
Worth f2. 60.

580 Fine Nubian Gloria Serge , silver
handles , natural sticks , strong frame ,
worth 81.75 , only

98c
Out of town friends should take ad-

vantugo
-

of our great August salo.
SEND FOR OUR CATALOGUE.

SEND FOR SAMPLES.

SEND YOUR ORDERS.

Morse Dry Goods Co ,

Ho had an onjoyabl * visit In the Blue Grass
stato.-

A.
.

. W. Saxo has roturr.od from his Kear-
ney

¬

trip.-

Mr.
.

. nnd Mrs. Frank Young are tno par-
ents

¬

of a now boy baby.-

A.

.
. S. Wlgg of the Cudahy Pocking com-

pany
¬

is seriously 111 with malarial fovcr.
Miss Maud Nowcomb pleasantly enter-

tained
¬

a largo party of friends at bar homo
last ovonlng.

Sam Prim of Krigloy , la. , was In tbo city
yesterday looking over the stock yards and
packing houses.

Judge Fowler is In Kearney and. Justice
Hodges Is looking after the pollco court dur-
ing

¬

bis nbsonco.
Lon PInnoll of tbo Wosforn Welching as-

soclntion
-

has gone on an extended trip
through Colorado and South Dakota.-

A
.

heavy timber fell on Fred Johnson's
loft foot at Hammond's packing house yes-
terdnj

-
* and badly crushed the member.-

H.
.

. S. McDougall injured hlmsolf internally
end sprained an nnklo by falling fro'm a
stop ladder vostorduy. He will bo around
all right within a few days.-

Ofllcor
.

Curtis of tbo Union stock yards
arrested John Corcoran yesterday and a-

complalnttiled in pollco court cbargos him
with violating tno garbage ordinance.

Colonel J. C. Sharp , secretary of the
.Union Stook Vnrds company , loft yesterday
for Denver and other western cities on a
pleasure trip , to bo absent for some tlmo-

.Tbo
.

members of the Epworth league of-
tbo First Methodist church are making
great preparations tor a social which will
bo held at Spring Lake pork Friday ovontng.-

Mlko
.

Burke , who purloined J , E. Mo-
Bride's

-
gold watch , was upprohonded by

the Omaha pollco and brought to this city
yesterday. Ho will bo given a hearing In-
pollco court this morning.-

J.
.

. F. Cornish has abandoned bis Intontlon-
of orcctiDfr tbo now brick block on 1 wonty-
fourtb

-
street this fall. Ho will erect the

structures next spring , however , and It will
bo ono of the finest in , the city.

William Uuttau of Armour , la. , was In
South Omaha yesterday. Ho reports the
outlook for n largo yield of corn In Iowa this
fall as being vorv good , and the farmers an-
ticipate

¬

a very prosperous season ,

A number of local sports are endeavoring
to arrange another fight to n llnish between
two well known lighters. They are simply
wasting tboir tlmo , as the day of prlzo lights
Is over in South Omalni und the authorities
will never permit another to take plnco.

The Texas Stockman and D'armor says that
by reason of Uioefllclont work of W. E. Skin-
ner

-
of the South Omabn Union Slock Yards

company , this market will out an Important
flguro In tbo future cattle trade of tbo Lena
Star state. __

DoWltt's Sarsaparlliu clcansoi tbo blood ,
Increases the appotlto nnd touos up the syp-
tem.

-
. It has bonotlttod many people wtio

have suffered from blood It will
bolpy ou. __

WILL SUPPOUT THE TICKET.

Ward ] teiubllcmu| riedgo Themf-
tolvoa

-
tu tlio 1'urty ,

The Eighth Ward Republican club held a
meeting at Twenty-fourth ahd Cumlng
streets last ovonlng which WAS voay well at-
tended.

¬

. Qu account of the absence of sev-
eral

¬

of the chairmen of committees reports
whloh should huvo boon handed in wore de-
layed

-

ono woek. A report from the cominit-
tou

-
on bylaws was road and adopted.

In voting for the bylaws the club
pledccd itsolr to support all republican can-
dlUutcs.

-
. especially those from the Eighth

ward. This support also Includes state ,

BHROHIN

EGG BEATERS.
Strong woven wire flip,

Q CENTS
EACH.

Worth IQo._ _
TIN

FLOUR SIFTERS

Rotary Patent ,

CENTS
EACH.

Worth 20c.

HEAVY HAJiD HATCHETS

Stool blado. Only

25cW-
ortli 50c.

Largo SIze

CURRY-

COMBS

[ CENTS
<O EACH.

Worth 16c.

Stool Blade

GhoppinrjKniiB-

s5c. .
Worth" lOc.

Fine Hard Wood

ROLLING : PINS
CENTS
EACH.

Worth 15c

Worth 05c.

TIN BUCKETS ,

lOc Each.
Worth 20c.

TEA STRAINERS

lOc Each.
Worth 16c.

Coffee Pots ,

Heavy English T-
in.IOC

.

Worth 20c.

' FRUIT "Pints ,
"

70o dozen ,
> Quarto , 90c dozen.

JAllb i gsl. , 81 dozen.

city and county republican candidates. Each
member was also bound to support the nom ¬

inee. It was dpcldou to hold regular nicot ¬

ines of tbo club on the ilrst and third
Wednesday* of each montb.

After a long duousslon it was decided thatyoung men from 18 years upwards wcro
eligible to membership lu order to teach tborising generation of voters to travel In the
straight aud narrow path.

Several now member ? wore admitted and
Benjamin Castbcrg was eloctca permanent
secretary. There was some tnljt of raising a
ilag.and gathering tbo members of tbo club
together at iho corner to salute Mr. McKln-
ley

-
when ho passed in the Friday night's

parade , out us every ono seemed anxious to
got a front seat at Exposition ball on thatparticular night tbo motion was lost. Tno
club than adjourned until next Wednesday
evening. -

MET A BEFUSAL.

General Mtumcor Dlcldinoii Denies tlio-
TulOKrapllors' IlnquoatR.

The coinmittco of railway telegraphers
hold another conference with Assistant Gen-
eral

-
Manager Dickinson of tbo Union Paclllo

yesterday afternoon relative to tbo differ-
ences

¬

oxUtlng between that railroad and. the
telegraphers. The latter submitted a modi ¬
fied schedule which it was expected would
bo accepted. The cominittob was uurprlaad
by on absolute refusal ou the part of Man-
ager

¬

Dickinson to consider tholr terms. Tbo
matter now stands exactly wboro It did
when the committee oamo to Omaba over a
month ago and tbo tologrupnoM are consid-
erably

¬

disappointed over tboir failure to ob¬

tain tbo concessions tboy expected.
Grand Chlof 1> . U. Itamsoy of tbo Order

of Hall road Telegraphers , who was present
at tbo conference, was Inclined to be ret-
Icent

-
as to tba future policy of tbo teleg ¬

raphers. Ho said that tuo committee would
endeavor to bavo a conference with GeneralManager Clark in person , but did not appear
hopeful ot securing from him any other an-
swer

¬

than tbo ono ulvon by Mr. Dickinson.
Whether the refusal of tbo Union Paeilloto ngrcb'to tbo modified schedule will bo ac-

cepted
¬

by the telegraphers Is a matter yet to
bo decided.-

Mr.
.

. Hanmoy refused to say whether the
tolograpbors would adopt any inoro nguros-
slvo

-
measures to obtain their demands ,

saying that it would not bo adviuablo to say
too much at this tlmo. Ithad bcon expected
that the aohodulo prosontcd yesterday after-
noon

¬

would bo accepted and there had boon
no tlmo to decide on a future courao of notion ,
That would bo postponed until after aa effortbad Deeu made to see Mr. Clark-

.DoWitt'sSJMaparllincitmnias

.

tbo blood

Will Abandon Wilding.-
L.ast

.
night the searchers fur Judge Clark-

son's
-

body had practically walked oil over

HOSIERY
DEPflRTMENT. . .

Ladios' , Misses' and Hoys' fast blaoV
IIoso , worth Too u pair.

Only 35c Pair.O-

no

.

lot of Missus' cotton lioso that nro
worth Hoc a uair , will bo closed out in
this .salo

at25c a Pair.
Ono lot of Ladles' solid gray und tan

Cotton IIoso , with dottblo eolcs and
worth 50c n pair , will be sold a-

t35c a Pair.B-

oys'

.

fast black ribbed bicycle IIoso ,
(loublo hcolo , knees , solos and toes , tha
host in the world , for

25c.
Men's Furnishings.M-

en's
.

nogllgoo shirts , made of chev-
iot

¬

, outing Ihuinol , Madras and sateen ,

76c , $1 , 1.23 , 1.5O
and $2 each.M-

on's
.

Gauze nnd Balbriggan Under-
shirts

¬

will bo only

50e.
During Great August 1

Sale-
.Men's

.

Linen. Collars ,
Ono lot (! } c.
Ono lotlUjc.

Chenille , 3- yards long , 48 inches
wide , heavy fringe top and bottom , da*

deed top nnd bottom , all now , only

5.75 Pair.
Plain Chenille ,

31 yards long , 48 inches wide , worth all
of $0 , only

450. .

Plain Chenille
31 yards longhoavy vclour fringe top
and bottom.

5.75 Pair.

Irish Point Lace
31 yards long , 48 Inches wide , worth

$5 ; only 372.
4.05 for the 0.35 kinds.
7.60 for the 9.75 kinds.
810.50 for the 14.26 kin da

Holland Window Shades
Three feet six inches.worth COc and

75c , only "

38c Each.

Morse Dry Goods Go

Honey Crcok lake. About 1,000 yards was
covered yesterday. It was docidnd that
further wading was useless and tbat method
will bo abandoned. Instead a patrol of boats
will bo organized and tbo surface of tna
waters will bo watched closely for the rising
of the body. _

Jrdlfitticn ! Muticllc ! ToLc Uccbom'i-
pills. .

H. F. Teal of Norfolk Is at tbo Arcado.-
J.

.
. J. Jamloson of Weston Is at thoPaxton.-

J.
.

. C. Collins of Kearney is at the Dollouo ,
E. C. Spinney of Dos Molnos , la. , is at tba-

Pnxtou. .

W. C. Henderson of Chicago is at tba-
Arcado. .

W. C. Caloy of Crclghton is a guest at the
Arcade.-

P.
.

. Whltohcad of Albion la registered at
the A read o.-

A.

.

. H. Cuylor of Dos Molnos Is a guest at
thoMlllard.-

N.
.

. U. Harding of Nebraska City is a guest
at the Paxton.-

O.

.
. H. Miller of Grand Island is among the

guests at the Arcade.-
A.

.
. C. Adams of North Platte U nmong tha

guests at the Dellono-
.Joorgo

.
( D. Mciklojotin of Fullerton was at

the Mlllard yesterday.
Charles II. Wlnsblp of Fremont is among

tbo guests at tbo Paxton.'-
A.

.
. T. Llndzoy has returned from a.visjt at

Hot Springs , boutu Dakota.
John M. Tnurston and family have re-

turned from Bait Lake City. tMr. nnd Mrs. L. P. Hanson of Fremont
are registered at tbo Mlllard.

Councilman A. G. Edwards doparto-1 lastnight for a two weeks visit with friends la
Illinois.-

Hus
.

McICelvy with his wlfo nnd two
daughters loftyostordav for u mouth's visit
with friends at Leroy , Kan.

Tom W. Leo of Laporto , Tex , , forraorly
assistant general nassongnr ogont of tha
Union Pacific , Is at tha Mlllard.

Governor Boyd and family and Mr. Ellis
Diorbowcr und family will leave by special
car for California next Saturday.-

C.
.

. W. Lymun of Lincoln , Nob. , Is in the
city looking after Interest for his World's
Ftilr hotel at Jackson park , Chicago , to De-
epened next May ,

Mr. William liulrd and wlfo departed last
evening on a pleasure trio of a month to tukotu the cities of Boston , Now York , Washing'
ton and Plttsburg.-

A.

.

. S. Potter and C. .' .Greene , accompanied
by tholr wives , start for the wont today.
Tboy will visit Ogden nnd from there will
iiuiko au overland trip through Idaho*

.

Highest of all in Leavening Power.- Latest U. S. Gov't Re-

port.Powder

.

ABSOLUTELY PURE


